Christmas Card
. Custom designed card
. 25 postcards, double sided
. Two sizing choices (4”x6” & 5”x7”)

$30

*This includes printing services. There are
specials during the holiday season which is how
I am able to offer this option.
*If you need more than 25 cards, there will be an
extra printing fee.

Have something you need designed that
isn’t listed here? Shoot me an email at:
designsbytiffanyco@gmail.com and I can
send you a quote.

Printing Services
Printing can sometimes be a hassle and I
would be more than happy to assist you
in turning the design into a physical copy.
Printing fees will vary from project to project,
it just depends what you need.
I normally print invitations, announcements,
etc. through Overnight Prints because they
are pretty cheap for a normal turnout. I
would suggest other printing sources for
nicer occasions and if you have a company
you would like to use, by all means, let’s do
it!
. Printing service is an extra $2 + whatever it
costs to print.

Tiffany Collette

.

Wedding Invitation		
$50
. Custom designed invitation
. Any size you want
. Four digital files: invitation front and back,
two add-in cards (directions, registry, etc.)
. Save the Date / Response card
*You are resonsible for your own printing. If you
would like for me to print them for you, please
see “Printing Services.”

Wedding Package		
$100
. Custom invitation. See “Wedding Invitation”
for all that is included.
. Escort/place cards
. Table numbers
. Menus/food cards/food displays
. Favor tags
. Two custom signage (size 8x10 and above)
This could be for reception/parking
directions, welcome sign, seating chart, a
display with the Bride and Groom’s names,
etc.
. Two custom signage (size 8x10 and below)
This could be for the cake display, guest
book instructions, restrooms, etc.
*Any additional projects will be an extra $10.
*You are resonsible for your own printing. If you
would like for me to print them for you, please
see “Printing Services.”

designsbytiffanyco@gmail.com

.

Utah Graphic Designer

